Information Analyst

Birmingham, UK

QEHB provides direct clinical services to nearly 800,000 patients every year, serving a regional, national and international population. We are a regional centre for cancer, trauma, renal dialysis, burns and plastics and have the largest solid organ transplantation programme in Europe. The Trust has the largest kidney programme in the UK and is a major specialist centre for burns and plastic surgery.

We provide a series of highly specialist cardiac, liver, oncology and neurosurgery services to patients from across the UK.

We are world-renowned for our trauma care and have developed pioneering surgical techniques in the management of ballistic and blast injuries, including bespoke surgical solutions for previously unseen injuries. As a result of its clinical expertise in treating trauma patients and military casualties, QEHB has been designated both a Level 1 Trauma Centre and host of the UK’s only £20m National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Surgical Reconstruction and Microbiology Research Centre (SRMRC).

We have just over 9000 members of staff and we are committed to investing in their development and their health and wellbeing.

Please apply early as vacancies may close before the given closing date when sufficient applications are received.

For specific enquiries regarding this vacancy, please see the Contact Details section below in the first instance. For general enquiries, please use Switchboard: 0121 627 2000 and for Non-Medical (inc. Nursing) Ext. 16800, Doctors & Dentists Ext. 18384 or 18395, Bank posts 0121 371 8280.

All correspondence will be sent by email; please check your account regularly including your Junk/SPAM folders

Are you a committed individual with a passion for empowering and enabling health professionals through intelligent information?

The Health Informatics Department at the University Hospitals Birmingham (UHB) are seeking a passionate, enthusiastic and innovative Information Analyst to join their expanding team on a fixed term basis.

Following the development of an innovative Informatics workstream, the successful candidate will be invited to join the department working in the Informatics Research team. The Informatics Research team is a rapidly growing team of statisticians, economists and data analysts, who collaborate closely with academics and clinicians on an international level.
The successful candidate will play a key role in the Informatics Research team in providing analytical and statistical support for the Birmingham Renal Informatics Group. The Group conducts innovative renal research aimed at identifying areas of best practice and improving patient care.

Reporting to the Principal Research Informatician the successful applicant will be an enthusiastic individual with drive and commitment, who is motivated by achieving, empowering and informing.

This post would be suited to an individual with a significant understanding of statistical methods and techniques, a good knowledge of SQL Server and the willingness to learn new methods and programmes.

The closing date for receipt of completed applications is 10th April 2016. It is anticipated that the interviews will be held on 20th April 2016. Applicants are requested to ensure their availability on these dates before applying for the position.

Interviews will include a short technical skills test using SQL.

This role is offered on a fixed-term of 24 months basis due to funding.

https://www.statsjobs.com/job/information-analyst/